
The Sexorist

Blood On The Dance Floor

Fuck it! 
Fuck it! 

They want to censor us
Give us shame, kill our name
But they don't ever see
All we want to be is free

I won't repent
Hold it, not a sin
Everyone fucks
So why keep holding it in?

I'll become everything you hate
Confide in me, I'll f**k the pain away
I'll become everything you need
Fulfill your dreams, I'm Romeo on ecstacy

I am the sexorcist
All that you can resist
My sex will be your fix
SEX SEX SEX

I am the sexorcist
Free you from all your sins
Swallow my crucifix
SIX SIX SIX

When the hate doesn't work
They start spreading lies

Welcome to our anthem
We march no longer damned

We raise our flag for sex
And claim this promise land

I offer you my body
I already sold my soul
I'll climb inside your mind
I'll take fucking control

I'm the only one that can cure you
I'm the only one that can blur you
I'm the only one who deserves you
Unholy one who serves you

Am I your god
Or am I your whore?

I am the sexorcist
All that you can resist
My sex will be your fix
SEX SEX SEX

I am the sexorcist
Free you from all your sins
Swallow my crucifix



SIX SIX SIX

Let me take you down and under
Let me take you far away
We can set the bed on fire
Let our passion burn away

Baptize with unholy water
Hypnotize me with your skin
Crucify me with your body
Sanctify me with your sin

I wanna taste you
Your sin is bring me to life
I wanna cut you
Use my tongue for the knife

Open up the wound
Until you're bleeding out
Gag you with the ball
So you don't scream and shout

Lay your body
Down to sleep
I pray on you
You're mine to keep

Am I pure?
Am I more?
Am I your god
Or am I your whore?

I am the sexorcist
All that you can resist
My sex will be your fix
SEX SEX SEX

I am the sexorcist
Free you from all your sins
Swallow my crucifix
SIX SIX SIX

Let me take you down and under
Let me take you far away
We can set the bed on fire
Let our passion burn away

Baptize with unholy water
Hypnotize me with your skin
Crucify me with your body
Sanctify me with your sin
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